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'■ijmtm tfce Csaae «f M l; Wee* u l  
r'- ... E li Tke».

When the Wick aches and throbs,
When the housework is torture,
When night brings no rest nor 

uleep.
When urinary disorders set in,
Women’s M  is i  weary one.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Have preved their worth in Burl

ington.
This is one Burlington woman’s tes

timony.
. Mrs. S. L. Malone, Anthony Street,
Burlingtos*IJ. C says: “I was nec> Uactai»ed Letter*
pus and d ta r  and my b«k was pa,n, 
ful. I also had pains over my kidneys . .. XT „
and I felt ttewl all the time. When , >n ^ " f 051’ N‘ c -  Feb‘
heard aboat Dean’s Kidney Pills, I ; * V 1914’ un.csUe<1. for: 
got some firttti the Freeman Drug Co.

. They reneved. the trouble.

A
A. stubborn, 

cough hang* oo, rack* the body and 
weakens the laves, awl eftas leads

* ^ u u »  i*g n W |. T iw  I trM  d o a a  t l
Dr. King’s New Discovery give* re
lief. Henry D. Sanders, of Vaven- 
disu, Vt., was threatened with con
sumption, after having pneumonia 
He writes: “Dr. Kuuc’s New TOtebvarjr 
ought to be in every family; it ia cer
tainly the best of all madieinM for 
coughs, colds or lung trouble.” Goor 
for children’s coughs. Money bacic if 
not satisfied. Price SO c. and 91.40. 
At all druggists.—H. S. Buckles * 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

For sale hr all dealers. Price 50 
cents, Faater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

i Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will please say “Advertised” 
and give the data of advertised list.

F. L. WILLIAMSON P. M.

Horrible Blotches of Eczema.
Quickly cased by Dr. Hobson’s Ec

zema Ointment. C. P. Caldwell, of 
New Orleans, La., writes: “My doctor 
advised me to try Dr. Hobson’s Ec
zema Salve." I used three boxes of 
ointment and three cakes of Dr. Hob
son’s Dermal Zema Soap. Today I 
have not a spot anywhere on my body 
and can say I am cured." It will do 
thes ame for you. Its soothing, heal
ing, antiseptic action will rid you of 
all skin humors, blackheads, pimples, 
Eczema blotches, red unsightly sores, 
acd leaves the skin clean and healthy. 
Get a box today. Guaranteed.. All 
Druggists, SOc., or by mail. Pfeiffer 
Chemical Co., Philadelphia or St.
Louis.

Feel Mtawmbte.
Oat of aorta, depressed, pain ia tfee 

bade—Ktectrie Bitten m m  yoor 
haalth and (trongtfe. A guaranteed 
Liver and Kidney remedy. Money 
b*ck if not satisfied. It completely 
cured Robert Msdesn, of Weet Burl
ington, Iowa, who suffered months. 
After four doctors gave him up, he 
took Electric Bitters and is now a 
well man. Gat a bottle today; it will 
do the same for you. Keep in the 
house for all liver and kidney com
plaints. Perfectly safe and depend
able. Its results will surprise you. 
50c. and fl.OO. H. *. Bscklen A Co., 
Philadelphia or St. Louia.

W ould Hardly Have the Nerve.
Of course if the blind tigers, the 

social clubs and the men who thought 
they would always be able to get it 
in spire of prohibition should get to
gether they might make more or less 
trouble for prohibition.—Durham Her
ald.

e a s s a d H

WHEIfVEfl m  HEED 
it m o w  - M E GROVE’S

The Oid Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valurffe as a Genera! Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the ‘Wtjole System. For Grown People and Children.

Voo fenow What you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill TouiC 
as tbe fonBoia is printed on every label showing that it contains the well knows 
tonic of QUIN i N15 and IRON. It is ss strong as the strongest bitter
Ionic and ia ia Tasteless Form. It hes no et,ual for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of ajipetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers asd Pale, S?ckly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging. 
Relieves *M5cvous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
cnrifiesthc4>lood. A.TrueTonicandSi:reApi»rtiier. A Complete Strengther.er. 

family sfconld be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist '.Ve mean it, 50c.

era, a grocer, a banker, asd >  tiMk' 
waa secured on the first .dip of 

the trial. Mrs. Bond was called as 
the first witness, after opening state
ments were made .Thursday, Re
peating her allegation, she denied any 
knowledge of the plot alleged by the 
Senator who is a candidate for renom
ination at the Oklahoma primaries 
next August. Effort to have read de
positions dealing with alleged inci
dents in connection with the past of 
both parties to the suit were prevent
ed by a ruling of Judge Clark, who 
held ^uch evidence not vital to the 
suit.

CONFLICTING EVIDENCE.
T. E. Robertson, Kirby Kitipa trick 

and Dr. J. H. Earp, Oklahomans, who 
were in Washington at the time of 
the hotel episode as applicants for 
Federal positions, appeared as the 
principal witnesses for Mrs. Bond. 
All were unsuccessful in their candi
dacies. Robertson and Kitzpatrick 
claimed to have been eye witnesses to 
the alleged assault, while . Earp as
serted that he had been importuned 
l y Gore to have Mrs. Bond leave 
Washington and “hush the matter 
up.”

Testifying in his own defenses Sen
ator Gore characterized the allega
tions as “ infamous lies,” and assert
ed that the whole affair was the re
sult of the plotting of his political 
enemies, intended to embarrass him in 
his campaign for renomination. He 
declared that Mrs. Bond seized him 
and at an opportune moment Robert
son and Kitzpatrick appeared in the 
room. Other witnesses for the de
fense quoted, witnesses for the plain
tiff as admitting that a “frame up” 
against Senator Gore had been ar
ranged and quoted several as having 
made threats to “get” the Senator.

Arguments which began yesterday 
were finished at 5:30 o’clock this af
ternoon. Ten minutes later the ver
dict exonerating Senator Gore was 
announced.

T-H-E G-R-0-U-N-D-H-0-G.
Saw his shadow, and are to have 

forty days of winter. This will 
require heavy feeding. When in 
the market for anything in the feed 
line, we are headquarters, Corn, 
Oats, Bras, C. S. Halls am 
shipstuff, Red dog, Alfalfa, 
thy, Oats and clover and soja bean 
hay. Melrose and Dan Valley 
fbiir, Sugar, Coffee and full line 
candies

Merchant Supply Company,

Timo

™ ■>« •'cctan. M. C. Graham, N. C.

One
Will bring The Twice-

Negro Assailant is Safely Behind the 
Bars.

New Bern, I'eb. 18.— Charged with 
highway robbery and attempt to mur
der. Georg* Bell, a notorious negro 
of this city, is being held in the Cra
ven county jail without being allow> 
ed bail, awaiting the result of the 
injuries inflicted by him on R. C. 
Lancaster Saturday night when the 
latter was attacked on South Front 
street and struck ir. the head with a 
hammer, after which he was robbed 
of ai; the money that he had on 
his perso*' at the time. Sheriff R. 
13. Lane wa:< last night informed that 
there wa* 9 possibility of a mob tak
ing Beil from the jail and lynching 
him, and he at once took every pre
caution to prevent su<-h an occurrence. 
Fortunately there whs no demonstra
tion of any kind made during the 
night. Lancaster’s condition is still 
precarious and but little hope i.* enter
tained for hi* recovers.

H o m a n  H ouse Robber.
Pittsburg, i\i., Feb. 18.--According 

K-.i the police, Mrs. Elmer Anschoot, 
IT. today confessed she had taken 
part in many burglaries for which 
her husband, who is l!>, years old, 
was arrested. Dressed as a boy, her 
hair cut short, the police say. she 
stood guard outside the houses with 

revolver hidden under her coat, 
while her huaband robbed them.

their cHIms w u Bet i i  ihiU J  
superintendent of the ftshool, bat tttt  
they seemed to be disposed to stand 
by him and help him in every possible 
way in making a success, of the insti
tution. They feel that he is a strong 
man, and that he has*the ability to 
conduct the affairs of the school as 
they should be.

The executive committee was made 
at the meeting Tuesday night, cov
ering all of the work that had been 
done and the progress that had been 
made in getting the institution near
er to the stage where it can be open* 
ed. It is thought that the school will 
be ready for opening by the latter 
part of May or the first of June.

Every member of the board of trus
tees, was present, these being as fol
lows: Dr. J. Y. Joyner, chairman, 
Raleigh: Dr. L. B. McBrayer, Ashe
ville, J. R. Baggett, Lillington; R- E, 
Austin, Att^nmrte; A. C. Davis and 
.Charles Dewey, Goldsboro; A. B. Jus
tice, Charlotte; Dr; R. N. Cartwright, 
Hyde County; J. D. Boushall, Raleigh; 
Rev. D. N. .Caviness, Morehead City; 
Dr. McDixon, Aydeii; W. M. Thomp
son, Beaufort; Dr. A. A. Kent, Le
noir.

Lenoir, Feb. 18.—Dr. C.B. McNairy 
was born in Guilford county in 1867 
and is a son of Dr. VV. H. and Mrs. 
E. A, McNairy. When a young man 
he decided to enter professional life, 
and entered the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons at Baltimore, Wd., grad
uating from this institution in 1894. 
Since that time he has practiced in 
this State, with the exception of two 
years which he spent in Missouri. 
When he came back to North Caro
lina in 1D05, he located in Lenoir and 
has enjoyed a good practice from the 
beginning

About five years ago he establish
ed the Foothills Sanitarium, located 
in the eastern part of the town,.and 
from the start this institution has 
been a great benefit to the town and 
community. His efforts along this 
line have met with unusual success. 
He has never turned away from the 
hospital a single person who has 
asked for admission. He is quoted as 
having said, “We never turn a pa
tient away from our hospital because 
they have no money.” This is char
acteristic of the man, kind, big-heart
ed, and a Christian gentleman.

Dr. McNairy is a public spirited 
man and believes in education. Some 
years ago he was elected a member 
of the board of trustees of the Le- 

Gradcd Schools, which position 
he filled conscientiously. Last year 
he was elected chairman of the board 

nd is always ready and willing t<\ 
do anything that is for the good of 
the institution, the town, or commun
ity. He is a close student of human 
nature as well as of medical science.

Reliable NoaMhold Laatan
There is always need for a good 
lantern around the home—in the 
yard, in the cellar, in t&e attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe.
fbm MAYOte ideal for home use. It gives a 

r, Mtffet light—-like sunlight on tap. It is 
durably compact, handy. Doesn't 

Doesn’t  smoke. Easy to light and 
eswick. Will last for years Ask for 

RAYO.
A t  deaU rs •v tryu ih tr*

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
B.C. __ Ni ClJMton, W. Vb. iMton, ft. C.
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door twice-a- 
twelve months

Did Not Present Dr. Hsrdj'h Name.
iiiik'iirh. Feb. 10.—That harmony 

and a spirit of co-operation exists 
ntnnttK the members of the board of 
trustees of the State School fur the 
Keebit-Minded ss the encouraging 
news brought from Kinston by Dr.
J- .V, Joyner, State Superintendent of 
Public instruction, who is chairman 
of the Ixnird, and who returned yes
terday from the meeting held in. Kins
ton Tuesday nijrht. There is less dis
sension «n*,onft the members now than 
before the meeting was heid, accord
ing to Dr, Joyner’s statement given 
out last night.

Friends of Dr. Ira M. Hardy, of 
Kinston, who was superintendent of 
the school prior to the election of 
Tuesday night, did not present his 
name for re-election at the meeting 
of the board of trustees. They real
ized, after a canvass of the members 
had been made, that his supporters' 
were in the minority, and that it1 
would be impossible for him to be 
’chosen again, and did not place him 
in nomination. The result of the elec
tion was predicted in the Kinston Free 
Press of Tuesday afternoon, or at 
least it predicted that Dr. Hardy could 
not he . -̂elected.

Four members of the board who 
favored Dr. Hardy asked that the? 
be excused from voting, knowing that 
he could not be chosen, and not dfcsir- 

■ tc voUj ig.~ a sec.ur.Q cnoice, tiie 
final vote being eight in favor of Dr.
C. .B. McNairy, of Lenoir, who m i  
elected and the other foor preferring 
Dr. Hardy not casting a ballot.

Dr. Hardy accepted the result ox 
the election in the best of spirit*, and 
himself stated after the meeting of 
the hoard that he had lost none of his 
interest in th® school, and that he 
would continue to work for the best 
interests of the institution.

Dr. Joyner said that the people of 
Kinston, of coarse, regretted that aSd.

ilil;mu Used Her Dog Whip on Enjt* 
lish Baron.

Komli'n, Feb. IS.— A militant suf- 
f:;i;r't <v armed with a whip savagely 
littackci! Baron W^ardale while he 
was waiting today with 200 other 
wedding quests for a train to Althorp 
Park, Northampton. The party was 
goinpr to attend the wedding of the 
Hon. Sidney Peel, son of Viscount 
Peel, and Lady Delia Spender, daugh
ter of Earl Spencer. The sutfragette 
apparently mistook the elderly peer 
for one of the cabinet minister. Lord 
Weardale was walking with his wife 
along the platform when he was ap
proached from behind by the woman. 
At the first blow from her powerful 
dogr whip he fell to the ground. How
ever, Lord Weardale did not suffer 
any serious injuries. -The woman was 
arrested.

T h e  S am e  R eason.
Young Botts had just told his moth

er of his engagement to a charming 
young woman who was not b!e.',:.,.1 
witli iiiuch of This world*5 -'O :d̂ , and 
he met with immediate objection.

“Now, mother dear,” said the 
young man, “don’t be angry with me 
for falling in love with her. Besides 
you were a poor girl when you first 
met father.”

“ Yes,” replied Mrs. iloUs, “so I 
was. But so was your father. And 
I married him because I knew he 
would succeed.”

“Well, mother,” he said, “and *hs 
is going to marry me because he did, 
don’t you see?”— Philadelphia Ledg
er.

Wouldn’t Follow 5;.
“I am giad to find you better,” 

ssid a physician to & f&jnous comedian 
upon paying him a professional visit 
or.s morning. “You followed my pre
scription. of course?”

“Indeed, I did not, doctor,” retorted 
the sick man, “or I should have brok- 
•a  my nack.”

“Broken your neck?" exclaimed the 
doctor in areazement.

“Yes,” said the oth~\ "!'•* I throw 
your prescription ou 
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Called States Civil Service Examlna-

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE
WRITER.

Field Service.

No Private Snap.
Passing a law preventing its ship

ment into the State would be taking 
a >o more rank hold than voting o-jt 
‘■he saloons. The way we look at it 
19 man is entitled to special privi
leges in the matter.—l^urham Her-1

Places of Examination is  North 
Carolina:—Asheville, Charlotte, Elis
abeth City, Goldsboro, Greensboro, 
Newbern, Raleigh, Salisbury, Wash 
ington. WUmis*toE.

Date: February 28 1914.
The Unified States Civil Service 

CemniMiaa acnouncse an open coin 
patitire osaminaUosi at the places and 
on tfca date named above to provide 
a register of eligible* from which to 
azalce certification far filling vacan
cies aa they raaj occur in positions 
requiring the qualification* of sten 
ojfrephj, typewriting, or stenography 
and typewriting in the Federal Clas 

dvtt eoreice ia tfc» vicinity of 
places of anBtaatioa.

Vs m i  « il be ftdmitSed to this ex- 
as&H&tt Ik& a ili ttoft be admitted to 
etbtc ateaogsaptwf t i l  typewriter ex 
amfrwttwm far tbs field  Serrica ia fee 
Fourth C3»a Sarviset Dietrfcft until 
FabsuMrr, 1916, Bates the need* at 
tka Mrvee roqatai eOienrio.

&m> U  year* ear over «b th* date 
(4  szuaisatiac.

H »«n n d K lia i is «jm  to *1! p tt-

aScgtam  to tbe Units* State* end
ttfcs su e t the reqsfcMNXat.

The scope aad cfeuseta* at ska ex- 
•mtMtfoa, the Ba&a ctf dMB sstrrice 
tetxkta, and tie  mgsdttiMK gofwat- 
(ag ewttfiarttai am  show* tm Worm 
liSS, -Srfssssa4ss Sss £$£&**& A t  
•lw Staaographer sad Trp+ss&m *x-

f t t m i  wfeo « b b  to ester the cat* 
ta&Miica diMld appig at eae* Jfar 

1 ®  sad *p$licatkn F m  
t* 4h» SMMtwy *C Me fecal 

fc»al «C «MI asnfat w n t o i  «»

the putoScc in one of the sitiea: 
ed at the head of this anaouieamsnt, 
or to the diotrlct eacFetar; a t  he cmS- 
drese below. Appllesions should 
properly executed and fiUd without 
delay. Applications for this exami
nation most be filad with the ssder- 
signed in time to anasg* for tte  ex
amination of th* applicant.
Secreta-T, <tfc. Civil fiarriee

Waei4m*o«, D. C. 
leased Jim. Si, 1914.

Young Han Shot.
Kaleigh, Feb. 16.—Raymond Pool, 

a young man who lives at 512 North 
Dawson Street, was shot about 7:00 
o’clock last night by Mrs. Emma 
Gregory at her home, 420 Tucker 
street. She gave to the police as her 
reason that Pool was too familiar with 
her daughter and that she shot him 
twice under the right shoulder, on the 
right side of his chin, while he was 
choking the girl. The wounded young 
man was taken to Eex Hospital and 
Mrs. Gregory is now in the police 
station charged with assault with 
deadly weapon.

After her arrest following the 
shooting Mrs. Gregory told the pol- 
liceman that Pool entered the room 
of her daughter by breaking through 
a window *rs| choking her tha 
daughter) in a menacing manner when 
she entered tier oom. She immedi
ately procured a 38 calibre pistol'and 
shot aim twice, the first bail striking 
him while he still had his hand on the 
daughter’s throat. This *ame bullet 
cut off a part of one of the daughter's 
fingers. The police «ay Poole has 
been going with the young girl for ' 
some time and the mother has asked 
for polics services at the home be
fore because Pool visited the hoove 
against h«r wishes.

Mrs. Gregory is the wife of John 
N. Gregory, a shoemaker. She gave 
her age at 63. She will probably be 
held in police station until the extent 
of Pool’s wound* can be cseaitained.
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